
 

 

Rosaryhill Kindergarten  

NOV (Whole Day Menu) 

 

6 

(MON) 

午餐: 鮮茄豬柳漢堡扭扭粉 

茶點: 水果 

Lunch: Pork burger twisty pasta  

Tea: Fruit 

7 

(TUE) 

午餐: 菜粒叉燒炒飯  

茶點: 小饅頭 

Lunch: Fried rice with dice veg and BBQ pork 

Tea: Bun 

1 

(WED) 

午餐: 蔬菜炒雜錦粒 

茶點: 意式肉腸 
8 

(WED) 

午餐: 粟米魚塊飯 

茶點: 粟米片 + 牛奶 

Lunch: Dice assorted veg and pork 

Tea: Italian sausage 

Lunch: Fried fish fillet with corn sauce 

Tea: Corn chips with milk 

2 

(THU) 

午餐: 鮮茄蛋牛肉 

茶點: 獅子狗卷 
9 

(THU) 

午餐: 豆卜蒸肉片 

茶點: 紫菜魚餃湯 

Lunch: Fried egg with beef fillet in tomato sauce 

Tea: Fish roll 

Lunch: Steamed pork fillet with tofu puff 

Tea: Seaweed fish dumpling in soup 

3 

(FRI) 

午餐: 洋蔥雞扒 

茶點: 果占包 
10 

(FRI) 

Teachers’ Development Day 

No School Lunch: Chicken steak with onion sauce 

Tea: Jam sandwiches 



 

 

Rosaryhill Kindergarten  

NOV (Whole Day Menu) 

13 

(MON) 

午餐: 粟米肉粒飯 

茶點: 鹵水蛋 
20 

(MON) 

午餐: 豆腐肉碎飯 

茶點: 炸薯條 

Lunch: Dice pork with corn sauce  

Tea: Marinade egg 

Lunch: Minced pork with tofu 

Tea: French fries 

14 

(TUE) 

午餐: 雞絲炒烏冬 

茶點: 牛肉球 
21 

(TUE) 

午餐: 豬扒粒菜飯 

茶點: 餅乾 

Lunch: Fried shredded chicken udon 

Tea: Steamed beef ball 

Lunch: Dice pork chop with veg. rice 

Tea: Biscuits 

15 

(WED) 

午餐: 雜菌炒雞柳飯 

茶點: 芝士三文治 
22 

(WED) 

午餐: 蟹柳粟米蒸水蛋 

茶點: 牛油粟米 

Lunch: Shredded chicken with mushroom 

Tea: Cheese sandwiches 

Lunch: Steamed egg with corn and crab stick 

Tea: Corn 

16 

(THU) 

午餐:  灼牛肉湯米 

茶點: 煎餃子 
23 

(THU) 

午餐: 滑蛋叉燒飯 

茶點: 奶皇包 

Lunch: Beef fillet soup vermicelli 

Tea: Fried veg. dumpling 

Lunch: Fried BBQ pork with egg 

Tea: Sweet cream bun 

17 

(FRI) 

午餐: 忌廉燴雞絲意粉 

茶點: 燒賣 
24 

(FRI) 

午餐: 台式肉燥飯 

茶點: 班戟 

Lunch: Shredded chicken spaghetti with carbonara sauce 

Tea: Shumai 

Lunch: Taiwanese minced pork 

Tea: pancake 



 

Rosaryhill Kindergarten  

NOV (Whole Day Menu) 

27 

(MON) 

午餐: 白汁火腿意粉 

茶點: 薩琪馬 
29 

(WED) 

午餐: 福建炒飯 

茶點: 薯餅 

Lunch: Ham spaghetti with carbonara sauce 

Tea: Egg fritters 

Lunch: Hokkien fried rice 

Tea: Hash brown 

28 

(TUE) 

午餐: 雞粒豆腐飯 

茶點: 叉燒包 
30 

(THU) 

午餐: 肉醬意粉 

茶點: 鬆餅 

Lunch: Dice chicken with tofu 

Tea: BBQ pork bun 

Lunch: Bolognese spaghetti 

Tea: Muffin 

以上套餐均有湯、水果、配菜提供。 

All the lunch served with soup and Veggies. 

*餐單或會因應特殊情況作出更改，敬請家長見諒。 

Amendments in menu might occur due to special conditions. Thank you for your understanding! 

 


